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Bentham, who, again, allowed us to 
use their beautiful property to host 
our Show and Shine event. While I was 
unable to attend this year, I did man-
age to get my car there for judging, (it’s 
still there, but that’s another story). 

I understand it was another outstand-
ing event, with plenty of quality food, 
and many polished and detailed cars 
on display. Good company, good food, 
and good cars. What more could you 
ask for in the current circumstances. 
 
As we focus on more H.E.C.C based 
events going into 2022, we would love 
to have suggestions put forward for 
member-only runs and social events. 
We have received some suggestions 
from our last monthly meeting, but we 
are always keen to put a list together 
that the committee can follow up on. 
 
Drive safe and enjoy the journey. 

Allan
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A second month of Level 2 restrictions!  

Covid has made the organis-
ing or running of club events 
very restrictive, or impossible.  
For the second consecutive year, 
we have not been able to host the 
All Oz Car Show, resulting in re-
duced income for our club, and 
our chosen charity, Sweet Louise. 

A huge thank you to our commit-
tee members who came up with a 
plan to ensure that we could safely 
run our All Oz cruise, meaning we 
could at least provide a donation.  
Very well done, and thank you to 
all involved. Any chance to get 
our cars out is always positive. 
 
Maybe it will be third time lucky 
for our show next year, hopefully.      
 
Thank you also to Josh and Leanne 

REMINDER

Annual membership subs are now due. 
$40 per year for individual members, or $60 per year for a couple.



Photos courtesy of 
Sarah McKenzie and Whare Ward

Waimak Classic Cars: Cruise & BBQ

The Cranford Street carpark is a great starting point for the twenty or so club Holdens 
to cruise north.

Instead of going straight to the venue in Leithfield, we got to open up the throttle 
around the back blocks of Canterbury through Oxford and Loburn etc, clocking up 

around 100km of travel...it was a stunning day.

After browsing through the museum of cars, which change on a regular basis, we set 
up the bbq on the grounds of  Waimak Classic Cars, which is when the cooler winds 

started to pick up. However, it was my first bbq of the season and I think we all enjoyed 
it :)

Fuds 





FOR SALE

Club Clothing Range: 
Razor Polo (light)  $45.00  (womens or mens)
Podium Polo (thick) $45.00  (womens or mens)
Hoodie (zip)  $65.00

Limited stock of older style  womens “red and white“ 
club shirts available $10.00 (sizes 8-18).

Contact Sarah McKenzie or a committee member for 
further details.

Club Merchandise:
Club Stickers   $  5.00
Club Sashes   $20.00
HECC Cups  $  2.50

UPCOMING EVENTS 2021

Events are current at time of publishing. 
Always check with the organiser of the event for the

most up to date information!

Club Clothing Range!

If you have any issues, you can contact us directly. 
We are all willing to answer, or talk through any questions you 

may have.

October
5th HECC Meeting
 
10th HECC Show n Shine
 
16th All Oz Cruise (Car Show cancelled)

November
2nd HECC Meeting
 The Redwood Styx Room 7:30pm

25-28th Kaikoura Hop

27th VCC Swapmeet
 Date has moved to early 2022

28th Xmas Lunch & Awards
 Christchurch Function Centre
 The Styx Room - check your email and 

Facebook for details.

December

5th Bathurst Day @ ... Don & Tania’s
 RSVP for details 

7th HECC Meeting
 The Redwood Styx Room 7:30pm

January 2022
n/a No club meeting

tbc Pie n Pint Run

February
1st HECC Meeting
 The Redwood Styx Room 7:30pm

March
1st HECC Meeting
 The Redwood Styx Room 7:30pm

April
5th HECC Meeting
 The Redwood Styx Room 7:30pm

COMMITTEE

President Allan White 
 027 282 8015

Vice President Shane Genet 
 027 578 8744

Secretary  Alistair Joseph
  027 731 5003

Treasurer Joshua Bentham 
 027 321 2571

Club Captain Sarah McKenzie
 021 0249 2550

Committee Julia Joseph
 Sarah Coote
 Robyn Cameron
 Tim Harris

Editor Whare Ward

Please note that due to Covid Alert Levels: 
*Club meetings may be held online via Zoom. Please 
check your email for links to such meetings.

*Please refer to the organiser of the event for the most 
up-to-date information


